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SiAXXOUXCEME-
XT Demount llibllsldng company

liuve purohiscd the btislnuss and good-
will of the Dally and Weekly Hktika-
mi will hereafter publish a dally ami
weekly newspaper under tlio iianio of-

Tiik Oaivi n-

Thu Democrat Publishing company Is
authorized to collect all bills duo Tin
Iakitk for advertising or subscription
Tiik Uiim Pilntlng company will

pay all debts and liabilities due by wild
company

DllMOCItVr PUIIIIHlflMl Oostrvsv-
Ily K M rANZM r-

Otxrri Piiimimi Oomivm-
lly Oro II Iovisii Manager

tuiiT Woiirii ToSiii ioiss-

jto Tin vunuc
Under the terms of purchase of Tin

Gvimi IiunIiicss the Gaclto Flint
ing company assumes all liabilities In-

curred
¬

by Tiik Gvi I n up to September
11 jesterday and the Democrat Publish-
ing

¬

company wHI collect all debts dim to-

Tun lunriK-
Thu Democrat Publishing company has

no Interest lit the Gnclto job olllce
which lemilus tho property of the Ga-

yctto Pi luting company

TO OVli CQllllESVOXUEXTS
Under tho contiact between the two

companies the iaotlu Piloting com-
pany

¬

will piy all outstanding obllgttlons
Incurred up to September 11 1H85 Coi-
luspoiuleuts of Tin 0ii n will there
lore please lender their bills to Tin
Ainii Filming company up to that

date as tho Democrat Publishing com
piny will bo loSpouslble for such service
after that date

All uuriispondents who desire to con
tliiuu their survlco with Tun 0 ii n
will please make Immedlalo applleattou
to lids eonipiiiy Acceptance of applica-
tion

¬

will be accompanied by Instructions
and into of coiiipcnsitlonD-

llMlllUVT Pllll ISMIMI CoVtpvNV

to Tin IunucT-
ho only authorized traveling cor-

uispondents and agents of Tin Gvzrni-
ato I W ltobeioon and I W Hunt
Any assistance rendered oi favors shown
thoM gentlemen will be appuclated

A uiuirv conscience whines for an Iron-

clad
¬

libel law

Com nVi Sir Charles Dllkebe Induced
to come in and defend IMltor Stead

CniziNH of Dallas do not label thorn
solvos wo arc tough Tho iccotdcr
saves them that trouble

Somi uodvh brotherinlaw must have
choked off tho Laredo Times U Is as
mute as a mouse on the seuatoilal ipios
tlou-

Ir rin pork crop was pioportlonatc to
the corn crop In Touts this ear a good
hiatthybonllro might be made of fttni-
mortg iges

HovtKof our exchanges ato still send-
ing

¬

papers to both Democrat and
zunn Ouo avIII do but bo sure to
send one

Tin Post iioes well to boom Houston
but let It not fall Into the error of nssum
lug that Houston is Toas liv that n
fell Galveston and the News

Mu ltMiiNi It U said tear up all
vertus addiossed to President Cleveland
Hero Is niiotlurgreat man who got his
Mart In llfo as a printers dm 11

n n-

Aivoui in to tho almanac autumn
begins todaj at I oclock a m At that
hour tho sun enters the autumnal coulno-
nml day and night are of equal length

Iris stld that tho price of whisky Is-

nlKitit to drop to a dollar a gillon Po-
rhtts It was cheap whisky Instead of-

ohtap money for which tho Herald was
lighting

Mvrk wis a candid tie for the fnlted
Slstiw senate against Senator Fair With
two bulllonalrcM In tho ring life should
be decidedly Interesting to tho members
of tho Nevada legislature

Tin school fund Is very saotvd until
oortlticates roll In to bo located and then
u sacred tutst colls Itself upon a back
fcoat tinlll tho Imdgrabbors are sttlsiied
If the appropriation of onehalf of Greer

11j r in ide In the same
valid
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bill must be In

Tnii chances are that Got Hill will bo

renominated by the Democrats of New
York One of the chief irtues of Hill Is

that be Is n Democrat first and u civil
service reformer afterward

Tut Chicago Tribune speaking of Texas
declares that an> thlng Is possible In u

state giving 18B000 Democratic major-

ity

¬

Again the Tribune Is mistaken It-

Is not possible for a ltepubllcau to bu

elected lo oilleo in Texas

Tin senior senator from Teas Is being
severely handled by the prohibition pa-

pers
¬

just now In the meantime the news
comes from Waco that Mr Uokos avoir-
dupois

¬

continues at a healthy standard
and that his digestion Is excellent

Tun Dallas Times calls editorially upon
the city police to keep the crowds In

front of tho variety theaters In that city
from blocking up the sttcets The po ¬

lice cannot do this as tho saloons rniinot
Uild nil of the citizens of that burg

m

Intuitu v Is alarmed for fear an appro-
priation

¬

of one million dollars wilt not
complete her new slate caoltol The real
eapitol muddle will begin In Georgia
when the sentimentalists wake up to the
excessive virtues of Gcoigta soapstone

Wi viii not authorized lo iinnouiicr-
Col Andrew Jackson Whcntley of Fort
Worth as a candidate for governor but
we feel authorized In saving that On the
stump he can knock out Mi Horace
Yamnerof Galveston lit sW rounds This
Is a threat

Tin way of tho Illinois legislator Is
hard A N Yancey a member of the
last session was recently almost pounded
to death in a peiMtiml encounter If Mr-

Yancey should ever attend a session of
the Texas legislature he will loam to do
Ids lighting with billingsgate at long
range

<

Srvvrou A W Tciiiikm Introduced
the bill appropriating onehalf of Greer
county to tiie school fund and onehalf to
tho payment of the public debt That Is
the law which the administration not the
legll iture repealed Now let the Austin
statcm in ilso rtp and tell what he knows
about I-

tSvmIoms emerges fiom his late vol-
uiitaiy obxciulty to rcmaiks 1 would
not wipe my feet on a professional base ¬

ball plujer lllght you are Sams a
good doormat offers several points of In
diieemen over a professional baseball
plajer for such an operation nsth it es ¬

pecially when the bat Is convenient

Tin Texas Western reports the
jlehl of wheat lit lones county at fiom
twentv to thlrtjllvo bushels oats from
llftvllvc to ouo bundled bushels and corn
from thlily to sixty bushels per acie
This Is the kind of tenlfory that It Is pro-
posed to lease out In 100000aeio tracts
that the bulllonalips may hold it for all
time to lome

Minisihit Kunv may stay toslgued-
as the Denlsou HoraldNovvs puts It but
Minister ICeiley has no tegrets forwhat-
he his said to causo tho little codllsh-
monaichles to decline to receive hint It Is
not likely that Kelley would tetraetone
word of Hi it now famous speech If by so
doing ho would be accepted as minister to-
tho greatest nation on earth Some men
value their own rugged Individuality
mure than olllce and he Is one of them

A coimiisvoMirM of tho Galveston
News sajs that foi twelve and a halfcents you can buy enough whisky InMcx
Icotonmko a vvlmlo family drunk and
the editor of tho Oiecnvlllo Banner sajs-
tho Htntument Is n true one This will
nccessltatoa thorough Investigation of ihc-
Mibject before It cm lie authoritatively
setth d and wo propose sending the edit ¬

or of the Gatesvllle Advance to the laud
of God and liberty on a tour of lnvestlga-
tlou

Mu Sunt editor of tho Fall Mall Ga-
zette

¬

Is dlspl i v lug commendable though
perhaps foolhirdy courage In refusing
legal assistance In ts pending trial
Those tiovvspipers that vvero green with
envy while the Gazette was on a boom
may say harsh things ubout him and en
doavnr to turn pttbllo opinion against
him but tho jury who will try hl ease
will prove such a bulwark that justice
Will be done and that Is nil Mr Stead de ¬

sires Aiij man who las tho nbllltvto
conduct a piper like the Pall Mali Ga
zctto need not be afraid to defend him
soil before ti jnty of his countrymen The
lawyers know a good many things but
the Ungllsh Juries usually mete out jits
tlee disregarding all legal qulddlts and
quibbles

Tut Knlghl attempt to show that
Fos ami Dallas Herald >vero prepareby the saute party at Austin and sent t-

Ishedwhat t received as editorial andtho Post published In pait tho sammattur as a communication Mr Johnston now editor of tho p0st explains thucoincidence by stating what Is a fact thatcorrespondents at Austin frequently exchange mattei with each other andtUata paper Is at liberty to use correspond
enco its editorial If It can do so which isoften done San Aotoulo Times

Did Mr J explain hat the eorro-
spondeuts came In possession of the ar-
ticle

¬

In question or tell who furnished It
to tho correspondents xas tho article

not furnished by the bureau and did ns long n they did happen It Is good

not tho Dallas lloratd being short on

phosphorous use It ns editorial by mis ¬

take You had better let Temple alone
He Is loaded

Tin following note has been handed
Tin Ovistth

Forcr Woirrii scplil
KlUTOItcUurTh You My dm silver lolhr-

In vrurlti bat J 7 10 cents lhu Dullna Herald
It la worth 81 ronti Winch la correct

Tin Ovnrrn of course Tho market
value of the silver metal In the dollar Is

710 cents as shown by recent ascer-

tainment In the tieasurcrs olllce at Wash
Ingtijn and published In tho Washington
dispatches to Till Oaiittk of the 181-

1Inst

MAIL 11101OSALS-
In the advertisement of September IS

Inviting proposals for currying the malls
In the state of Texas from July I 188ii to
Juno 30 1800 we find that tho present
mall route to Grapevine Is tobcdlscon
tinned and in Its stead Is substituted one
It oiu Fort Worth to llcdford Tho route
front Dallas to Grapevine however Isto-
bo continued Why Is this There Is as-

gteat need for mall communication from
Fort Worth to Grapevine ns from Dallas
to Grapevine and It can be proved that
In the past the Dallas mall for Grapevine
had often to bo carried via Fort
Wortlt on account of tlio cxecra-
ble roads between Dallas and Grapevine
Has Mr Vilas been deceived lit this nut ¬

let Why has theio been made this
change Are the mall routes to be used
to facilitate Dallas trado at tho expense
of Fort Worth Our people should take
such notion In tills matter as may be
effective to perpetuate tlio present route

woiihixif roatiTiwi foii niEiu
good

In pursuit of their policy of securing
every advantage for tho fanners It Is
tnnounced that the Farmers alliances
throughout the state will to a largo ex-

tent control tho sales of cotton and will
conductthoso stilus In such a maimer as to
obtain the highest possible pi lees To
this end lariuers who have cotton for
sale will bring their staple to it common
point ugreed upon and fiom thence
send out propositions for bids to the cot-
ton

¬

buyers of tho nearest towns The
best bid for the lot will gel tho cotton

In somo cases doubtless this mode of
procedure will bring better prices than
could be got by the Individual farmers
but In general we doubt If It will accom-
plish

¬

much Where theio Is more than
one purchaser In a town and all towns
that could afford to buy a hundred or
more bales nt a tlmo have more than
one the competition amonc them will
bilngout thu best prices they can adorn
to piy and no amount of competition
will urgo the prudent buyer to pay more
Hi in the ruling m trket price will allow
hint to give The competition In between
the local bitjers not between bujers of
rival towns in mro Instance s the desltc-
of an ambitious town to taken big Undo
away from Itstlval will stimulate the local
bujers to give asm ill fraction of a cent
mote than they otherwise would have of-

fered for cotton but II this bestbUdlng
town lies fifteen or tweittyIlve miles tlls-
ttnt requiring a haul of a day or twodnjs
more than wits necessary to hive put the
cotton In the nearer market the gain by
the trade will be pttiely an Imaginary one

Nevertheless in union there Is
strength and by acting together under
the auspices of their alliances tho fann ¬

ers may meet with favots which they
could not extot t alonu and luillv Iduallj

our rxciviLixun tihiitouy
A deplorable statu of affairs exists hi

the Noitlt mul Novthwest demanding the
serious attention of a paternal govern-
ment

¬

and claiming the sjinpatby of other
parts of the country Murder rapine
otitnige violence In nil shapes contempt
for law have been displayed by a genetal
eruption of vicious passions throughout
the Ninth and West that have lesulted In
every kind of cilino To specify these
eases of moial uiiwholcsoincness would
present an Incredible at ray which wo
shall decline to tlo but give a few of the
more notorious and awful uiimts-

A mob of cnruucd men set upon a camp
of Chinese in Wvonilng murder them
bum their houses roast the sick and
helpless In the ihtmus and drive tho oth
ors Into tho mountains to perish or make
their way to a place of safety if they can

Autlwhlsky people in Ohio explode
dynamite under a bulldlug in which
whisky Is sold and demolish the house

Oittlivvslit Mlehlgan nftor terrorizing
the community for years kill part of a
constables posse sent to anost them and
drlvoofi tho rest

Father and sou murdered In Nebraska
l > their companion for n few dollars In
their possession

And othors which tp mention would
require too great a saerltlce of space

This epidemic of violence finds other
forms of expression In Wisconsin avlild
lug bloodshed but going Into other ave ¬

nues of crime Tho recent election
tint state upon the

In
epiestion of high

leeuso Is represented by the press as
having been ti complete denial of theright of suffrage Tho ciectlou was amere farce says a leading paper

Nothing like a free ballot was allowed
observes Janother Hlghllcenso voterswere pelted with stones and driven from
hu polls sayit siu nmtucr um ts evident that everything was done thatthe most accomplished ward politicians

could do to stinotho ballot and thwart anhottest espresslou of opinion
All these things happened we aro gladto say north of latitude 30 30 We arcnot happy t My thAt xhty hppcnwI

those

cause for rejolrlng
their was not In the South

Wo are n lawabiding pcoplo hero

anil cannot afford have our reputation
by such acts of and in-

timidation

¬

If tho North can stand It

well and goods but for the honor of
common country let us hopo that n better
state of will soon to tnnko
Itself In those crimecursed slates

wo nro far from tho
scenes those their Influence
cannot but exert a baneful upon

this and their piovaluice abroad
will lead we know not how on to their

here

Tin siiotuux as a polemical
WEAlOX

Is strictly enforced In the
colored and heretical opinions
llnd little tolciiillouln colored theolo-

gical

¬

nitttd He who doubts Is damned In

world to come mid used pretty
In the one at hand Tho ucgro

mind has little predilection for abstruse
theotles or for anything In tho religious
world that does not emanate from be-

tween the covers of the Bible
A fallittc to regaid this llainltlc pecu-

liarity Iris been thu occasion of the sum
mary taklngofl of a useful member of
a colored congregation at Canton Miss
Last Sunday the preacher in charge ¬

some religious doctilno or Idea
that was displeasing to some of the mem-

bers
¬

of the church especially to Leon
Cockrlll a negro schoolteacher who
told the preacher at the conclusion
of thu sctvlccs that he was a fool
and that any man who Indorsed his
doctrine was a fool This remaik
Incensed Aaron Waz ouo of the dea-

cons
¬

ami he took up the dllllculty and
waited on Cockrlll nextday and told him
he must take back his offensive words
and apologize to tho ptcucher CoekiUI
refused uitd Wazz knocked hltu down
and thrashed him

Through the Intelference of a
reconciliation was hid and the belliger-
ents

¬

shook hands and parted apparently
good f i lends But the church folks must
have an investigation of tho matter and
fixed the ICtlt Inst night mid the church
as the time and place A large crowd
was present and when Cockrlll anived-
he found the sentiment against him and
lit favor of Wirz and lite dllllculty
was lenevved but no blows vvcie
struck Finally the exercises began and
everybody except Cockrlll went Inside
thu church and while the congregation
was kneeling In prucr he approached
open window a shotgun In his hand and
pointing It at Wazz who was kneeling
near the altat blazed away Its
contents In his victims head and neck
killing him Instantly Cockt 111 then took
to the woods and owing to the excite-
ment

¬

was soon far nway from the party
who later went lit pursuit of him Thcie-
Is great excitement among thu negroes In
the nclghbothood and If they come up
with him the state will be saved the ¬

oftrlug Mm for will certnin
h tug him to the nearest iteo Tho olll

eetsof tho law have gone the scene
and will try to quiet the negiocs and will
tlo all they can capture the

A CASCS IILLLI-
A ety little spaik falling upon inflam-

mable
¬

matcilils m ly kindle a tremendous
eonilagratlon Furope Is now In a state
of Inllainmablllty and the local rising
against the Turkish portc In the little
prov luce of ItoomKIee is likely to be the
spuk that will set It allie

1 ho revolted province Includes ancient
Thracia and a ptrt of Macedonia fiom
whence came the aimles of Philip
conqueror of Oreeco and Alexander tho
conqueror of the Fastern world It has
been under Turkish rule the
of tho llftcenth century nnd at present
comprises the land bordering on the
Black sea the of Constantinople
the sea of Marmora nml tho Dar
dandles Tho population is Greek
whose Siiiptthles are allied
with the Bulgarians to tho government
of which they have applied for absolution

piotcetlon-
llulgarla Itself Is u Insignificant power

that was taken from and
Into a sciiiilmlependcnt stato by nc lcr
Hu treaty of 1878 whlel Mttl tho terms
of pence between ami Thopiotcetlon it can afford to the icbcls will
avail them little against the Tnklsh

lu
mules There I n geat probability

alone A strong iluor of Ititsluu inrlgue the affair and It is morethan likely MiraiicobliaabioiigUcn

Such a war cannot fought without
Lw °

lTeronolhcr > eWctol
Turkey is In

dtlon to oppose UIIW
Warjietvveen two nations

millotion ami tho
mid hlrn lf in condition to dictate

would

onuso peace What those terms ol
stood that the steadfast policy and

wcrluB ambition ot tho llussiaurchyMnce the tlmo of ivtcr the Gben get an outlet from the SU Har Control of tho

I IP Irom powers

control of the entrance to tiie

110

Help will

that the theater
oceurrenco

down
to

blasted outrage

our

morals begin
felt

Though removed
of atrocities

effect
section

s <

imitation

Orthodox
chinches

the

the
roughly

an-

nounced

friends

an

lodging

ex-

pense they

to

to murdeier

the

since middle

Mtalt

and

Turkey erected

Itussla Turkey

surrounds

foreign

will U0
thiough the Indian Territory

Indian squaws iniwt
natives

Black the allowance of which will
build up n great naval power to threaten
her supremacy the oocan Protection
to her own Interest dcniandsthatFit
gland oppose by arms if necessaiy the
steps of Itussla to eocrco Turkey into
giving up her control of the stralta of-

Dardanelles and the lloaphorus
Thus two of the leading Ktiropcau

powers nru involved and the end Is not
seen a calamity may be nv olded by
the exercise of forbearance prudence mid
diplomacy Without these a general
Furopcan wur Is threatened and all on
account of the revolt o a little princi-
pality

¬

not as large as a Texas county

nrtiiul Olil Mini
Colorado < llipor

Old man Swisher Is a patriot and phll-
niithtopist He Is willing to help the
poor old veterans to CIO acres of laud
each In Greer county piovldetl that for
each section located for the veterans the
old patriot gets the same As he did the
locating it is presumed he took choice of
lands Grand old piece of humanity His
years should be long on the earth and
when llnallv vhnps his mantle around
hint ho should be burled next to William
Tell

mm

Hound In IcMil-
Mm n Telegraph

Fort Wot Hi Is Just now making a run
on suicide and accidental deaths The
Fort Is not to outdone by any city In-

thustato lit the wit of enteiprlsel-

otultMl for llcnr
Colorado CMIppi-

rUp to this writing the Disinherited
Knight has not been answered on a single
charge made against the land board The
Disinherited Knight never shoots off
without being loaded and though a young
knight alvvas gets his game

loor Olil Onlvislon-
Snn Vnlonlo Light

The Galveston Wharf company and her
cotton compress pool iiav e about effect-
ually

¬

sueceded In curtailing the best por
Hon of Iter trade with the country ut
huge Galvestons alleged 80000 pcoplo
will hive to demand a squatc deal at the
hands of her corpoiatlons or take a back-
seat in the race for business

It Mantlf Corrected
Illltoliorornlon

The Austin coi respondent of the Fort
WorthOviin still continues to report
that the assessment roll of Hill countv
shows a decreuse of 115000 We
hope this will corrected bv that
journal It should have been tin In-

crease
¬

This is the second tbiie this
same statement has appeared In Tin Gv-

ii in Please cortect It

Trxns nerg-
liiclnnatl Knipilrcr

Auditor Chenowcth of the treasury
deptrtment having been verv successful
In his work of investigating the geodesy
beticathed to this administration by the
former one now ptoposes to turn his at-
tention

¬

to tlio geology descended fiom
the same source The lccentlv published
history of tlio long and toilsome efforts
thatwcie requited to get these two sys-
tems

¬

organized and barnacled upon the nniirringovernment is one of the best proofs of F iiVnl t Wthe power that cotrupt rings exercised nt > ciiu VMU Tcv Hne n ie S
during tho ndminlhtratloii iatelv ended im n outflts coniplctc vdtM
Wher the weather moderates bo PASSS Tl TiT1worth while to put the lilstoiy of the Wichita halls Me
vvholo business In eompnetfoim but now MisruTiMnTfthe main thing to do Is to disinfect VtJ htgeology just as the geodesy has been

the Il rSln ffin a
ri

disinfected by tho decapitation of the re sen tng machine booli tfiu1
coirujit and Incompetent people that had I AlMy northeast corner tint initial
got control Itoth of these systems ¬

pear to have been teckoned as the most
desirable In the whole governmental or¬

ganization for the eercise of favoritism
and the Inculcation of utter worthlossness
But Judge Cheuowcth is going tiuough
the whole establishment with generous
Texan cneigy mid It looks very much as
f ho had In his hand an olllclal bovvle

knlfe red with tho gore of woithless em-
ployes

¬

Mnto N ns llrlell rarngrnplii il forKriul-
th of tlio firmittc-

Falrlleld has a club
A union is to be organized at

Wild
county

Lampasas Is also wiestllng withdengue
San Saba wants to become

poratcd town
Anagricultuial fair is
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